**Job opening:** Part Time Web Specialist

Posting Date: Feb 6 2015
Employer: Synergy Global Technology
Contact Name: Jessica Mei
Web Site: [www.RackmountMart.com](http://www.RackmountMart.com)
Telephone #: 510-226-8368 x 101
Fax #: 510-226-8968
Start Date: Immediately
Job Title: Part Time Web Specialist
Address: 41394 Christy Street
City, Zip: Fremont CA 94538
Email: mail41394@gmail.com
Employee Needed: 1
Salary: Negotiable
If yes, how long the job last?
Working Days: Monday to Friday
Working Hours: Negotiable

Contact Process: Email only

**Benefits:** Hourly rate

**Job Description and Duties:**

- Assist webmaster in product uploading
- Assist webmaster in website maintenance
- Assist webmaster in web development

**Required Education and Experience:**

- Knowledge of website design and applications
- Experience in Adobe Creative Suite, HTML, CSS, JQuery, and JavaScript using Visual Studio
- Familiarity with SEO/SEM and social media – plus
- Legal to work in the U.S.